
Our Nixamide™ Alternative is available diluted in your choice of VG or PG. Clean, flavorless, and
ready to use for manufacturing. This product has been formulated using a proprietary blend with the
main active ingredient being Nicotinamide. All products are blended, bottled, and tested in our 4,000
sqft ISO 8 cleanroom in Thousand Oaks, CA. *PATENT PENDING

Is Nixamide™ the same as traditional nicotine?When Nixamide™ is being used in a vaping
device, has been specially formulated to deliver similar satisfaction, pleasure, and enjoyment as
traditional tobacco products and nicotine e-cigarettes for adult consumers. This product does not fall
under the TCA (Tobacco Control Act).

What are some of the benefits of using Nixamide™? Based on our studies, it is less toxic than
nicotine and while also being less harmful to your cardiovascular system. This product does not
show any trace elements of nicotine in your bloodstream or urine such Cotine and other trace
elements.

How do I use this product in my manufacturing? Nixamide™ was created to fit into your current
manufacturing process, seamlessly. We offer the same traditional strengths and blends that can fit
right into your current recipes and mixing SOP's.

Is Nixamide™ Safe? Toxicology testing showed that Nixamide™ is less toxic than standard
nicotine, either in combustible tobacco or in vapes. Please see the documents below. To draw a
comparison, based on the WHO Chemical Safety Card for ingredients, Nixamide™ with active
ingredient, Nicotinamide, lists exposure symptoms as "Cough". Traditional Nicotine is listed with
inhalation exposure symptoms being "Burning sensation, nausea, vomiting, convulsions, abdominal
pain, headache, sweating, etc.

Hazardous Chemical Comparison | Nixamide™ Analysis | Nixamide SDS

Storage:We always recommend utilizing a freezer.

Safety: Make sure this product is always inaccessible to children or pets. In case of contact with
eyes, rinse immediately and thoroughly with water and seek full medical advice immediately. In case
of contact with skin, wash immediately and thoroughly with soap and water. If in high concentration
is swallowed, seek medical attention immediately. If in the case of an accident, or if you feel unwell,
seek full medical advice, and show this information to your doctor.

Disposal: Both container and finished product container within, must be disposed in a safe way, with
due care to both man and the environment.

For Adults only, no minors, keep away from children and pets. Not for use if pregnant or
breastfeeding. Not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease, disorder, or physical or
mental condition. Before using this product consult your physician. This product and statements
have not been evaluated or approved by the FDA or any other governmental or regulatory body.
Vaping may be habit-forming.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nicotinamide
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0539/4871/1108/files/HazardousChemicalComparison.pdf?v=1698777589
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0539/4871/1108/files/NixamideAnalysis.pdf?v=1698777590
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0539/4871/1108/files/Nixamide_100mg_mL_-_Vegetable_Glycerin_VG.pdf?v=1698875255

